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1.

Iqlfo-*qetl-g*

Durlng tlre second week of January, 3,g4e, the WllLaroette

Ila1}ey Reglon of 0rogon y{as embraeed. by an iee storm CIr si}ver

thaw of almost unpreeed.ented. severity. The d.auage was so

great that lt was =6fs33r3d to by the various newspapers as the
HmlL11on d.oIIar storun. lThile this iee storm was serrere or

extreue for this reglon, such stor&s oecur aLeost regularly in
various degrees of latearsity ln othor reglons, particuJ-arly in
the Mlddle East and" Atla:rtio Regions. Great dam&ge was done

to all types of tnsta3-la'bions such as Bower Lines, telephoae

lines, and. telegraph com:nunications, with a ternporary lneoav-

enience to many people.

The most perrr:anent rlqmage, however, that whieh ls likely.to
be see& and. fert for rnan;r years, ls that whlch resulteci to our

forest treee, shad.e and. rEtreet trees, and. orchard. plantlngs.
the area stud.led. for thilr thesis was tlre ea&pus of Oregon $tate
College, Corval}is, Oregon. 0n tbe campus was found. a wld.e

variety of ornanental shad.e tree pl-antlags, all of whieh srere

eneased ln a eoat of lee, Duriag the week and. as the storm

coatinued, the load of i.rie gradually built up on the tvrigs
and. branches of the trees untir some begaa to break und.er the
stress. at the height otl the storm, buge branehes were torn
from th.e trunks of trees, branohos snapped., and eveu tnrhotre trees

were BP-3ooted. Campus streete r{ere closed. by tb.e broken treee
and plles of wood. d.ebrls, stately elms and. bireb.es, usually
stral6ht and. erect, were bent untlr the j.ce-lad.en branches

reachecl the ground.o
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Followlng the storu, the eanpus presenteil a eeeae of

cLevastatlon wlth the once stately trees badly damaged, marry

with oa3.y jagged. etubs where loa6 spreadLng branches once grew.

ijlles of braaches end. twigs beneath the elms testifyed to tbe

severS.ty of the d.amage. A tremend.olr.s tuoney value was lnvoLved,

ln thls d.amag6 but no attempt wllL be ue.de to consid.er the

eeoaorslc Logg.

fhere ls, bowever, a hlgh esthetlc value in the sh&alo trees

aad oraamentals, much higher thaa most people appreoLate urtll
such a calamlty occurs. 5'iae stately trees give homes valuable

shad,e and. eoafo::t la warm weather. $hapely treee ad.& beauty

to the home and. grouad.s whleh can be obtained. iu uo other walo

Tbe stately, well foraed. street trees give a olty or a oaapus

an alr of peruanence and flnlsh with no other type of land.s-

caplng eould. possibily attai:i.
B'erlew of re1a.Ef, p.tugies;

In rasking a review of related. stud.les and literatule lt was

found. that the lack of pertlnent l-lteraturo lyas appalling.
Vory LittLe related. llterature on the extent of sleet or lce

etorras or on thetr relative danage to the shad.e tree speeies

was found. This literatr:re $,&s of, such general vartety that it
tnas not appllcable to thls thesls. Arl abund.ance of literature
rryas found. on treatment of lce d.auage, but thle was aLgo ef the
general varlety aad. was not-dlroetly appllaable to the rather
uaique type of damage wrought by the lce sterru.
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Statement of rurpose!

After a 6eneral survey of the Oemage to the shad.e specles

and. after a revlow of the rel-ated, &ata, J"t was agpeed tbat a

d.etal3.ed study of the situatloa would be requtred. Therefore,

the basic purpose of thls thesls was to bring fortb the d.etalls
sf an lntenstve etud.y eoup3.ed. with personal research of the

leo breakage d.aunge ln tha shad.e ancl. street trees oa the

Oregon $tate CoJ.Iege eaxtpus wlth a fourfold objective Ln nlnd:

tree

l&t
most

l-Et

?o d.etermlue the relatLve ice daaage to the varlous shad.e

specl.es planted. on the oETBFU$r

To deterralne the basic wealm.esses inherent ln the sBecles

severely d.anaged..

To present a clear conctse review of proper treatment
praetleee for ice oarnaged trees, designed prtmarl].y for the

Layman vrlth llttLe or ao experS_eaee in tree surgery.

lj.t To recoromend. preventatino measures to lessen future d.auage

to ornamental plantings, and to dranr ooneluslons as to lce damage

resistant specles to reoommend for future plaatints ln areas

subjected to pertodle sLeet stors,s.
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Method.s of proeed.r:re and. sources of elata:
---ffi-ffiIn gatherlng data for thls thesls, the first step tras to

rnake a cruise of the d.amage by species and. ln eertain eaees of

the d.araage by d.iaroeter c1assee withla a specles. ?h,is gave the

baslc baokgroun0 materiaL fron whlch to uake firore detailed

stud.les aad. fron which to clraw further eoneLusi.olxsr Thea

foLlowed aa analysis of the d.ata from the breakage cruJ.Be.

The reeults of thls e.nalysis lryere record,ed on a sucune.ry sheet.

fhis aohieved. obJecttve number g&: To deternniue the relative
Lce clanage to the varioue shade tree species oceurrlng on the

oantrpus.

Then folLowed. a d.etailed. personal research program to
cleteruLne the weaknesses whlch were laherent wlth the speeles.

Thls aonsisted of observations of tree form, of braachlng,

of crotches, of branch and tip arrangement, and of other factors
lnherent ln the tree foru of the varlous species stud.led,

FoLlovElng these observations, stud.y was made of tbe effeet
of deca.y and. tree e.ge ou the strength of the tree to resist
iee load.s. This r,ryas accompliehed by personal observatlons and.

stuiiies of the brashness of wood. from varlous wood^ hand.books.

Thea foLloweel stuoy in the effect of prunlng aad clipping on

the strength of shade trees. fhls study aohleved, objeetlve
nunber twq: ?o d.eterm,ine the basie weakaesses iaherent in tbe
spo0les most severeS-y clamaged..

After the eonpletlon of the flret two obJectlves whtch

srere the baslc objectlves of this thesis, a stud.y was mad.e of

related, data in the fi&}d of tree srrrgory. After revlewing
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literatr:re pertinent to the lce breakage d.anage, actual obser-

vatlons $rer6 rnade of the treatnent glven the difforen! types of

ice breaks by the experienced. campus landseaping crew. In the

wiater of L945, further observations lirere made to d,eterrnlne

Just how the varlous epecles reaoted to the treetment as to
health, vigor, and tree form. Then a sluplified. treatment plan

lvas evolved to sover treatment of the d.lfferent types of ioe

breaks, to recoanaoud. certaiu means of strengthening weakened

trees, and to recorumend. certain procedures to preserve tree

fo:m. ?his plan aehj.evecl objeetive aq$her tF. eg: To present

a clear cor.cise review of proper treatment practlcos for lce

d.amaged. sBecles, ileslgned Brirnarily for the ]ayman with litt]e
or ao experleace in tree surgery.

A study was theu made of the varlous specles eoneeraing

thelr advantages aad. d.isadvantages for planttag la reglono

subjeoted. to perlodic lee storas. These speeLes were listed
ln ord.er of thelr desirability for future pJ.antlng. Then e

stud.y was rnad.e of various preyentlve measures to be applie& to
shad.e tree plantings ln reglons of iee gtor*re with the objeot-
J.ve ln mlnd. of lncreaslng the strongth and. resi.stanee of shad.e

trees to wlnter lnJury. ?his aehieved. the fisal obJeetive,

number &gg: To recou:mend. prevontative measurea to lessen

future d.amage to srnamental plantlags, and. to draw eoaeLuslons

as to lee d.amage roslstant specles to reeommsnd. for future
Blanttngs in areas subJeeted to perlod.io sreet storus.
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Iee Dgsaso- Crylse

?he flrst step was to deeide irlon the species of shade

and. street trees to eoyer in making the breakage crulse.
After uaklng a general surrey of the ice damage, it was agreed.

that all speeles showtng conslstant visual results of lce
darnage aad. ornaneataL shad.e troes of hlgheet estbetie value

were to bo crulged.

fhe followtng shade and street tree specles r$ere eoasl-
clered. lmportaat enough to be d.ealt with by a d.etaired. crulse:

Corpr,lon Name

A.mgrlga11 fllrn . . . . . . . . . .

CorkEl-m. . r . . . . . . . . .

Cut-leaf Y,IeepingBlreh . .. . .

Carolina Poplar, . . . . . . . .

Lombarcly Foplar, . . . . . . . .

B].agkLocust. .. .. . . , ,.

$oientlfle ltrane

. .Uf.Brts anerloang,

. .U.}t&us raeenoga

. .BetuLa al.ba (var. )

. ,Populus eugenut

. .Popul.us nlgra

. .Roblna pseud.oacacla

Not l.ncluded in a
for observetlons:

Common Sane

Sornmayl{ap1e.. .

BIS-leaf }flaple . .

&aeriean l,ind.en. .
l{estera Whlte Oak.

d.etailed orulse, but iraportant eaougb

Solentlfte Name

. .Acer platanoldes

. .Acer maerophyLlum

. .TL1ia eord.ata

. .Queroug ga"aye.na
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The seeoncl step xras to d.eeLde upoa what approach to make

la tho olassifieatlon of the ice dauage. $ince esthetlc values

are to be d.ealt wlth primarlly, tree fots was d.eolded upon as

the logleal approaeh. Ja cond.ucting the erulse, the treo rm.s

dlvlded into two seetioasr &B upper and. a lower seetloa. Thls

procedure Tvas used. beoause of the d.iversity ful size an& streagth

of the upper and lower portions in the speeies. Then the

pereeatage of fom. d.amaged. ln each section wa.s record.ed. to
the aearest unLt of one;half, oae-tb.trd., ole-fourth, or oa6-ftfth.

(upper)

3w (1/s)

( lower )

Then after d.eeiding to use a tree form crulse ln d.eter-

mining the d.ogree of forn oamaged, the actual olasslfiaatlon
of the breaks th.emselves were consid.ereil. rt was declded. to
dlvtd.e the lee breaks lnto three matn groups:

Prlpary breaks-------breaks at the trunk of maJor tlmbs or breaks

on major J.lnbe resulting in the loss of the ltmb.
Seeoad.ary breaks-----isecond.ary branches broken froa meJor ltr,qbe

or of smalI branehes broken from the trunk.
Terminal breaks------breaks yrhere the termtnal shoot or termlna]-

braneh is broken.
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After maklng a eount of the trees lnvolved., lt was agreed.

tbat clue to limltatloas ln time and. with d.ue consid,eratlon to
the obJeatives of the er:u.lse, less than a 100 per ceat cruise
of the most &umerous species would be roede. After carefuL

eonsid.erati.on of the results to be obtalaed., lt was d.eolded that
a 80 per eent sruiee or one tree out of flve to be sarupled, for
most specles wouId. give the regulred. d.ata. Therefore, a ZA

per cent crui.se was ruad.e of the followlng speoles:

Carolina Poplar

Lombard.y Poplar

A.mer ican ELm

Cork ELp

B1ack tocust

A I0O per oent cruise was roade of the cut-leaned weeping

bireh beeause of the sma.lL nuunber of trees ptanted. ou the
oaa$us aad. beoause of the v*id.e d.lversity of lee breakage withln
the speci.es.

The resurts of this lce breakage eruise are sho$m 1tr

Tabres r to vrrr lnolusLve. A sunmary of ?abres r to yrrr
1s found. la the crulse sufiu*ary , Table IX.
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Basio Weaknesses of the Speoies Concerued.

there are certain physloal weaknesses lnherent ln the

speeles most severel-y damaged. by the loads of iee. fhese

weakaeeses w1.11 be enuneratod ln ord.or to establish a basls

for recomnend,atioas for a sound. polioy of troatment of lee

breaks, for preventlye measures, and for d.etermlning the fit-
aess of the varlous epeelos for planting in reglons of reoocur-.

ring ice or sleet storms. These physieaJ- weaknesses of the

specles coacerned may be brokea into three nealn Sroups!

(a) Inherent tree forn. (b) ABe aud effeets of ilecay.

(o) Sffeots of prr:ning.

Jnherent treg form:

An jmportant cause of breakage in gome specles was the

natural growbh of long, w111ow5' llmbs an0 fine, feathery

branches aRd. twigs noar the ends of these llarbs. Ioe col-

lectlng ln ever iacreastng quantlties ln the feathery ttps of

the braaehee made an errormous w6ight. The heaqy welgbt of

ioe at the tlps coupled. with a long wlllowy branoh, l.eft aa

lmmense resultaat fsroe at the base of the li-eb. Thus lns.ay

linbs were broken off at their bases or a short dlstaaeo from

the trurk. As a$ example, the cut-Leafed weeplng blreh; whioh

was severely d.amage0, had. flae pendulous braachlets and" twtge,

rryhlah hang rom the limbs in a flae network coJ-lectlng ice as

fast as lt can be formed.. The Aaerieaa aad cork elms also

have mBny of these fine feathery twigs at the tlp of the branehes,

wlch partial.ly explalas the heavy damage ia tbese specles.
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Another lmportant inherent weakaess of tree form found. ln
certain speeies are sharp crotches and bark lncluslons witb,Ln

theee tlght crotehes, noted. espeelally in ihe eLrns. A oareful
study of this type of crotch shoieed clearly tirat ln maay inst,a:roes

the tight erstches had pinehed. tho oambium layer ia the fork,
thus killiag a small paroh of tlre cambiun. As the I-imbs grew

ln sJ.ze, instead, of growlng solidly together to forn a well-
knlt, sturd"y eroteh, a layer of dead bark was formed. between

tho two limbs, thus preventing a etrong unlon,. This ryas tru.e

to a d.egree with ]i-abs theit forin a sharp angle with the rnaln

truak, &s ln the blrehes, only oa e smaller scale than in the

case of two ste:as. A study of the l-atter often shows one rimb

united only very slightly with the main trunk and. thus a sCIurce

of viea]<n€ss o

In maklng the surrey of the 1oe dauage, it was readity
0Lsoernlble that the d.ifferent speci.es had different types of
breaks. r$. sCIme specles, a typlcal example being the 0arol1na
poplar, the breaks lvere relatlvely eleaa and. extend.ed. entlrely
aerCIss the braneh or lj-mb. rn other species, the opposlte was

truer &s the breaks of tho elms aad. blrches, being of a zigzag
eharacter prod.uclng a. ragged or sprintery break on the upper

or tenslon side of the branoh. This oh.araeter is knoryr. as the
brashness of the v+ood.r of, rrrore commonly, the brlttlen€Bsr
?he braehness of wood is to a hlgh degree inhereat to the
specles. rn the canpus Blantings thls was true, witb the ex-
eeBtlon of the old. trees whieh were almost all qulte brash
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etren though the wood. ln the youager of the species might be

gulte tough. To a ruarked. d.egree, brashaess jncreases with
age and. d.eeay. that means in the o1d.er trees, brashness is to
be expeeted. ano t'hus a hlgher da:uage occurs than in the youngCIr

ones. Thls le beeause the raore brash species break sooner und.er

a given stress, in this ease the 1ce load.

To find the relative positions of tbe dlfferent speei.es

as to lnherent brashaess, varlous woo0 hand.books were consulted..

Few flgures are glven on brashness of the noa-oommerclal wood.s,

but the followiag resurts frorn wood. testiag rray serve the
purpose. Table X below:

Tab].e

Resu].ts of $tatlo Bend.ing Tests oa Sma}l Clear Fleees of
A-n*erioaa Y{ood.s in Unseasone0 Conil1tloa *

Specl,es I{od.ulus of RuBture

Eoney Locust . .

CorkElm. ). t

$u6ar MaBLe. . .

Yellow Blreh . .

?ithiteOak.r.

aoaaaaaa

tt!aaaal

iaaaaaaa

oaaaaaaa

aaaaaaaa

148

114

106

104

100

B5

67

s8

Anerlgan5lra. . . . . . . . r .

Yellow Poplar. . . . . . . . . .

BLaek Cottonwoodl . . . . . . . .

* U,S. Dept. Agr., ?osh. BuL. O56.
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The values on brashness of wood. are showa oaly to give

the relative positLons of the varlous speeles as to brittleness,
but serve to show in oertain oases a definite eoorelation
between high 1ce breakage damago aad. a l-ow mod.ulus of ruBture.

As can be reacLiLy seen Ln table X, the cottonwood.s aa0

popLars are by far the most brash speeies. This was read.ily
reeognlzable by fielo examlnation of d.amage in the Oarolina
poplar and is one of the outstand.lng reasoas for the hlgh
pereentage of breaks ln this species. rn thts c&se, the breaks

occurred a few lnehes out from the trunk aad. were relatively
oleaa, typieal of an inherently brash speeles. Itowever, th.e

breaks in the lombard.y poprar were typicaS of a less brash

speeles, belng rather splintery anct ragged.. Thls was no d.oubt

a factor which was instrunental in keeplng the percentage of
darnage in this specles as low as it was.

Ia the eork and. AmerLcan ekns, however, although these

speoLes had. rather tough wood., other faetors sueh as weak

crotches, long thin branehes, and feathery tlps overbalanceil
the factor of toughnssg. These two speeies shoyied the faetors
of brashness quite clearly in the olGer trees.
Tree Ase:

The limbs of some trees break becauee they seeul to be

elther too old and "brashrt or their wood is naturally brittle.
In nost specles the wood. tend.s to get ErCIre brlttle with BgBr

This has been dLscussed. under iaherent tree fom.

Decay is olosoS-y associated. with &88r and was traoed. d.own

as the weakness ln several specles, espeeially ln the crotohee

of tbe older naples and oakg.
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4ff.eat o-f &rynins:
!'{hile not too j-mportant iu shad.e troes, pruatng in some

species eause weaknesses whieh showed. up und.er the strain of
the lee. In the e&ses of head.in6 baek treesr &s ia the toBBing

of maBles aad. oaks, yoimg llmbs sBring out from the stubs and.

put on greatly sti"eulated. growth. These ltmbs are weak and.

very shaL3.ow rootecl ln the maia braneh. Under hoaly stress,
these braaches are the ftrst to break, usualJ-y pulllae louse

at the base. These branches sprlng from what are known as bark

buds or ad.veatitious bud.s, wb.ich instead. of cosing from the

oenter of the branch, sprlng frorn the aamblr.m layer of ine

barkl thus they are naturally shallow rooted aad easi.ly brokea

off or pulled out at the base.

lSqrsnaqy € We-aknesses :

Foru diaghrams of the species lnvolved eoupled lvith
the wer:.hesses and strongt,hs of the specles are feund. in
Forua Diaghrams I to IX ineluslve.
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Forn Diashran I
EoBc .:BoauBt
Effia-FFGE',baeaeia

Iahereut Weabesses:
trfiueh branehed. trurE
toag, twisted. branohes
Plentlful branchlets

Inberant Strengtb:
Stroug orotebes
Yery tougb wood.

For:m, Diaehran II

--

Ameriean ELa
llnr$r}.offfis.

Irherest l$eakneeseg:
Long, tbln braachee
Feathery tl.ps
Mueh braached trunk

laherent Strsagth:
Strong erotohes
fough pllabl-e braaebes

.t
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Form Diaehran IfI

Amerlean
f6J'!fiiT-TF

El.e
ffies)

Inberent Weahae$sesi
Longr willow}r branches
Tight crotebes and.
Bark laolusLons
h,tuch branehed. trunk

Inherent $treagth:
B{odlua tough wood

x'orm Dlaghran fV

AperieanIF-ffi

Inherent Weakaesses;
Long thln branches
tharp Crotches wltb
bark inetrueloss and d,eoaY.

Brash wood.
Mush braaohed. trunk

"u:La
Effir)
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Form Dlae$qqq Y

Loubardv Poplar

Populus algra

Iaherent }YealmesEes:
LonSr twLsted branehes
TalL s:Lender foru,
Brash wood

Inherent $trength:
Stroag, aiagle bo].e
Strong orotohes
Branohes etroag at base

I'om, Dlaehran YI

C+roLtga Po.,3Br

Pppulus eugeaeL

Inberent lYealaegses:
Longr thln braaches
Buash wood.
Branehes week at base

Inheront $trength:
$troag, sLng]-e boLe
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x'olu Diaehram YII
Norrmv }fiaple

--
Aeer Plataaold,es

Inherent lTeahaessesl
Much branched. trunk

Inherent Strength:
Sbort stu:{y branehee
$trong erotehes
Slocky tlps
Stroag Tlrood.

Form Diaehrae VIII
Anerisan Ltsden
r.rj_#

fllta coreiata

Iuherent W6akaessee:
Thia branches
MedLr:n brash wood.

Inhereat $tren8fi*r:
Oontra]- bole
$turdy crotohee
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Sorn !.8@BB B.

Cut-Leaf T{eePing

Betula alba Y&rr

Blrch

Inherent'rJeaknegses :
J,orrgr thin branehes
Feathery, pen&uluous tips
Tieht crotehee

Inhorent Strength
toueh wood
Slngle boLe

I'orm Dl?Shfae &

QPTF W
Ulmus raeemosa

Inherent lYeakueseeE r

longr wlIlowy branchee
Feathery tlps
Tteht crotehos and.

beirk inclusioas
Sdueb branshed. trunk

Inherent Strength
Yery tough wosd.
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be
trunk.
the
there
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Prlmary Breaks

Long heary stubs should first
pruned. a foot or two feet from the
Thls cut ls made here eo that whon
seoond. cut near the trurrk i-s made,
w111 be no chance of the s*ight of
stub tearing the bark.

-----*)*

ff,
)ll

/t
,,lri, illl

or thie may happen.

The second. out should. be mad.e cLose
agalnst the tn:ak so as to present the
miai-mum of e:Eposed. area of the eut whlle
til1 elose eaough so as not to leave a

etub. A oorrectly placed out w111 sooa
heal over.

not here A out too close w111 leave an u81Y
unh.eaLed, scar, and one too
loave a stub anCI an entry

far away wil}.
polnt for d.ecay.

not here

Illtt

tl
If tbe stub 5.s heavY, the cut close

too the trunk shoul& be rnad.e la two oper-
atloae.

. The first cut beingclE the seoond cut from the
at the bottom and
top, Thls lnsures
splinterlag ora clean cut free from anY

teariag.

SlnaL Treatment:
Tree past shoulcl be llberalJ-y painted

over exposed. out. ?hen the cut should.
be kept under observatLon and palirted.
agaln as craeks appear.
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I

a$.

Second.ary Breaks

l

i

ttt

Cut h.ore

u Brokea branchlets shou"ld be Bruned.
cl-ose to the branch. alL broken stubs
should be pruned and. ths a{posed cut
patnted. wlth tree paste.

In moet speeles, branches whose twigs
aad. branchlets bave a].l been brokea should
be removed at the trunk.

Cut here

'r/./ In elms (ULmus) aud ot'her species
V whloh prod.uoe bark bud,e rea{lly, the- branehes nay be savecl eYen tboug$ the

twigs and. branehlets are broken. ALl
broken stubs sho:ild. be reuoved. and. the
wounds painted or left unpaiat,ed. d.ep-
ending ui:on the neturo of the bark bud.s.

Siote: Thls praetlce should. be used ouJ.y
on such braaehes as are needed. to presor\rts
the form of the tree, &s the twlgs and
branchlets formed by bark buds are Yery
shal].ovy rooted aad. are easily pu].led out
by high winds or tee load.e.

Ir

lt

5

i
l,/t
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Trunk Breaks

$ihiLe a relatively uncor$ilCIn type of ilarnage, exoept la the

elms, trunk breaks roqulre so&e attention as the trrong treatment

may mean the later loss of sorne valuable tree,

These breaks are those where a prirnary J-imb has been

da:uaged, and. ln breaking has pulled or tora a slight eavlty

ln the trunk, and puL1ed. a portlon clf the bark evray from the

trunk below the break. The wouad ebould be smootbed carefully,

usually with a sharp chisel so as to stimulate oallus formatiou.

Thea the wound. shouJ.d be shaped so that in outline anil surfaoe,

lt wi].l conform to the natural lines of sap flow. A smooth

r{e11-shaped. wound heals aruch more qulckly and. evenly than a

rough lrregular one. A smooth wou:rd can be covered more thoro-

ughly with tree paste aad wood rottlng fungi are eaeily denled

a source of entry.

Recoumend.ed free Paste tsorrnula

A goo0 tree paste can be easily prepared from powd.ered

Bord.eaux aad makes a. palnt tbat ean be easily applied. IJordeaux

paste ean be mad.e at home by mixtng 1* pints of raw linseed',oiI
with oao pound of flnely porrrd.ered. Borcle&uxo iYhen thorough]y

mixed. lt uakes a hearry palnt whteh caa be readily applied

wlth a brush.

The best tine for application of the tree paste ie after
th,e wouad.s haye thoroughly dried. and. the cambir:m ls stertlng
to heal. UsuaLly.tbe best ti:ne is Just after the sprlng sap

flow whieh is usua3.ly the last of &{ay or in June.
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Strengthealqg of i,ieakened. trees

This sectiou is desigfred. primarlly 1n regard. to the elms,

which liieIe planted. in the greatest abundance in thls area and

which are consid.ered. oae of th.e most important shade tree specles.

The lemsr &$ previously dealt with in length, have severeL in-
herent weakneses which make d.amago to them qutte heavy under

eonditlons of severe stress. One of the greatest weaknesses

being the weak erotches caused by the bark incluslons, anf,

uud.er the concl.j-tions of stress during the storms, rnany of

these weak crotohes spllt to a great,er or ]esser degree.

A maJor eroteh l-n an elm, which has beea weakened by a

emal.J. spllt or shows signs of being weak, should. be strength-

eued. by bracing. However, bracing ia a crotoh is seld.ora

used. alone, more often being used in coajunction with eabltng

higher up ln the tree.
Lag-thread.ed screw rods are the most useful and. in-

exponsive hard.vrard. for this operati.on. Rod.s of a d,ianeter of

from one-half inch to one lnch are reeommended. The crotches

should. first be drarn: tightly together with a bloek and taekle

and seoured.. Then two paralle1 holes are bored, a ferrr inehes

up from the crotch in both 11mbs. The holes are read.e slightly
smeJ.Ler than ths d,lameter of tb.e screr{ rods. The holes sbou}d

be plaaed above the crotch varies vrlth the diameter of the l1mbs

so as to ovorcome sy{ay. The holes are then reamed and the rods

are serewed in vrith a stll].son wr.ench. The aear end. of the

rod should. be cut oi''f vslth a hacksaw I inch before the eno 1s

flush with the bark. Then the rod should. bo screwed the rest



of the way j.n. The rod. and holes should be covered witb'

asphalt or a tree paste, before and after insertlon, to guard.

against the ontry of wood. destroylng fungi.

Diaghram of Crotah Braclng

{*\

T=7
,Q*-A

Y-=r/

(Serew Rod)
(itote how parallel acrew rods

are installed)

Crotch. oabllag shsuld bo used in eonJunction wltb croteh

braeing. This is a very valuable treatment both to prevent

and to repalr split orotches. Itg sain roquirements are that

the wire or ohain is strong and. also that the cables will not

injure the tree by gird.llng the branehes. It shou}G be vre]-l

up 1n the tree from the erotch to be most effective. Screw

oyes a.re iaserted. ln the brasches aad wl-re or a shaln ls tigiht-

eaed. betweea theu. to the d.eslred. teasion, Bo1ted serew eyes

may be used. lf severe straln is anticipated or lf rot 1s preeent

in the braneh. In this case vrasherg should bo countereunk ia
th,e bark for ad.d.ed strenth. AL1 wires and. eyes should. be

galvaaized aad. all holes iabranches mad.e watertight by a good

tree paste.

DLaghram of Crotch Cabllns

?,9.

\\i:\
\trr \lk-
Lag hook Bolted. eye
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when:oaly. two branches are involved., only one cable is

neeess&ry. IlOvlever, 1f several branches are involVed' it ls

generally better t,o cable them in one of the followlng fashioss:

Dlaghram of }-{ultlP].e Cabllrg

?rlangular
i,.

Hroservl-ng free @:
?he tree as a unit should be earefuLly surveyed to deter-

xolne how it ean best be balaaoed as to tree forn. to eompensate

for the portlons of Lts form clestroyed by lee breaks. Dome

trees are danaged only ta oae portlon or oae sld.e. Ia thls
ease, lt is lmportant to the health of the tree as well as

to ite esthetic va3-ue, that the tree be balaneed. as to form.

?hls can be approaehed by two meang.

The flrst approaoh is one of prunlng the uad.amaged portl,on

to compensate partially for the damaged portlon. fhie caLls

for oare aud praotiee oa the part of the pruner as to wFrieb

hranehes to prune aad hovr mueh to take off . fhe ael.vartage of
this nethod. is that the troe whea it regains its trorqal forra,

is heaLthy and Brore sturd.y than before it was damaged..

, I-arnerst BuL1etlu, I,lo. 1896,
tJ . S. Dept. of Agriculture, L94Z .
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Ia most cases lf the pruulng ls done correetly, the tree ls
&ore resletant to iee breakage in the future. The &leadvantage

of this method is that reeovery ls,,slow, and. lt takes years

before the tree has regalned lts past beauty, esthetle values,

and. shad.e Ya1ue.

tho eecond. approacb. ls one that oan oaly be used. in
specles whieh copplee or sprout read.lly fron old. stubsl as Ln

the elrns. Itr this oase, the uudaua8ed. portioa of the tr€e ls
left iutaet. Tbe ilaqaged. branchos are trt$me&, but the ol.d

etube are 1eft. Soon sprouts and" ttny braaohes spring from

the stubs aad, outs. These shoots shovr stluulated growthl"and

if hand,led careftrlly may form new branebes in a rrery short time.

Ilowever, eince there &re u.su&lly ueay more sprouts fornect thaa

ehould be left to grow into branehes, oaly a few of the most

likely ones should bo left to forn new branches to balanee the

tree. The ad.vantage of thls method 1s that it takes a relativ-
ely short tiue to roughly balance the foru of the tree, and

ls l.ess expensive ia noney aad. ti:ne thaa prualng. The out-

standing d isad.vantege ie that the new branches are frorq bark

bud.s primarlly, and. are thus eballow rooted, anfi are llab1e

to be pulled out und.er stress of lee or wlad.. ?husr while tbe

tree ln a few years by this method. may seen to be ontlrely
recoveled from the darnage, in reality the tree :aay be weakead

aad. u:rable to resist any selrere clfunatie eonditlons.
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Breals+ge lqeJreqt-isn

Oace the shad.e aad. street trees are enveloped in a cloak

of ice or sleet, little oan be clone in breakage preYentlon.

Certain llnbs and ilrooplng branches may be brase& f,rom the

grouniL, or tbe ioe rnay be shattered" and broken from the lower

braaches by pound.ing them wlth poles. Siowever, any prexentlve

measures initiated oaly after the trees aro in the grip of a

storm, are at the best only of sl.lght value.

"A.nother approaeh to thls problea ls ons of applying prev-

entive me&sures before the trees are subj*cted. to severe storms.

One approach 1n this category is one of bracing weakened trees.

Thls ineludes crstch bracing and cabljsrg aacl has been covered.

ln the seation on breakage treatment. Another &e&sure esp-

eciaLly applieable to strengthening tlght croteh,esr &s ia

the ekns, 1s that of slmply prunlng one of the limbs of tbe

orotch *horter than the other. The loriger lleb shad.ee the

lovrer one and. foroes lt to grow out froa the uaJor lfunb, thus

formiag a wld,e aad much stronger crotch. But preventlve nt6asurCIs

in this phase have the d.eclded. dieadvautage of being aostly

both in tlme and money, and. are thus applicable only to trees

of exeeptional beauty or esthetic value.

The careftrl cholce of speoies is the most logical approaoh

to the problem of breakage preventlon. In ohoosing shade or

street treos, thought should. bo givoa to the selectton of strong

varietles rarhieh haye wid.e-angl"ed croteb.es, stoeky limbs, and.

tough rvood.. $ueh trees are much stronger and wl3.l withstand.
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much greeter punlshnsent from the st,rrms than the weaker variet-

ies. Agaln a general rule to fol],:w is to plant native speeies

rather than exotle varieties. Trees native to the region are

better ad.apted to meet the various cllmatic d.isturbances pee-

uliar to the regloa. Iu the study of breakage on the campus,

it was notod" that the exotic Blantia6s came in for the greatest

damage, v,rhIle the native speoies, such ae the oaks end. maples,

were d.amaged very slightly.
Ilowever, many of tho inhorently weak specles ean bo made

resistant to breakage by careful pruala6 and. shaping of the

youns tree to d.evelop wlde orotobes, well-round.e0 erovrrrs,

stooky branches, and. vlgorous health.

Sorn Diaghraas I to X lneJ.usive d.ealing with the inherent

streagth and. iaherent weakaesses of the speoies studied wj.l.l

be very useful in chooslag speeies for plaatlng as the relative
aclvantages and d.lsad.yantages of the different specles stuclied.

are listed with the typleal form diaghraa of each speeles.




